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Third angle projection

**Low Pressure Threaded Diaphragm Seal with Flushing Conn.**

**Type:** 741

**Process Conn:** 1/4" - **Instrument Conn:** 1/2" NPT

**Low Pressure Threaded Diaphragm Seal w/ Flushing Conn.**

### General Dimensions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REV.</th>
<th>ECO</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>BY</th>
<th>DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>0005001</td>
<td>Released General Dims.</td>
<td>MJS</td>
<td>8/3/2010</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Customer's Name:**

TYPE: 741

PROCESS CONN: 1/4" - INSTRUMENT CONN: 1/2" NPT

**Customer's Order No.:**

LOW PRESSURE THREADED DIAPHRAGM SEAL W/ FLUSHING CONN.

**Ashcroft Order No.:**

**Drawn MJS Date 8/3/10 Date of Issue SHEET-1**

**Checked Date 70A3444 A**

**Certified by Date Approved Date**